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:._,/ 1-lighly Ranked Pan~Am Slips Past SCS 8 J.~76
7hs
·
1

•

Frid~y, March 13, 1964

Volume XXXXI, No. 27

ST. CLOUD STATE COLLEGE

Pi.oliticci~ j~mphasis 'Week
·~as., Lar.g.e ·Speaker Slate
.

. Two Congress On Racial Equality (CORE) workers, jail:

ed in Mississipfi foi three months,· two state senators, two

Congressional Representatives, and one Soci;tlist senatorhopeful,have ·corlsented to speak during Political Emphasis
Week to b~ held at SCS April 5-10.
Tentatively scheduled is Mr.
Robert B8um: a CORE wofker
from the University of.Minnesota,

:;:i:::J~i~r:;~i~n~; fn ~i~s;
integi:ation movement. l,{e and a

•

.·

Senate .Discusses
· Library Issue,
New Constitution
.

friend;- . also jffipri~oned, .Plan to
spencl _an entire day Oq t~e SCS
campus, addressirig p o· t i t i c a I

Presideiit Winston Borden
called a speC:iaJ Studerit Senate
·ineeting Thursday, Match 5, lo

,cience classc!>, interest~ ~rOups
and a g~_ner_al ·.assemblf•i " ,

draw up recommendations .to

~:;1~~(J[si,7.,
• both

~!~:::.:::: ·;:.:

the revision arid extension of
library hours; the request support
or the live state COiieges with the
~it~;:~eJ~:tl~:• a~~t~~~r~ntt~~
&,1:~~~ro::~.~~hil~ -~~1;:~ ti~es to inform them Or the liColemari heads the Johnson bral')' problem, a . student-volunVolunteer Committee in Minne- teer.librarian program and a field
sota.
work program for library science
Mr. Ev€:rett E. Luoma, the majors anrl minors.
socialist candidate for MinneA list of these recommen<lasota sepator, ." will present his~ lions is to be sent to all faculty
views on "Who Does the "Govern- and administration. The senate
.,. ment Represent?" Mr. Luoma also decided they would considis the only• candid~te Opposing
~~'!~=-::~~r
the taConite 8.°tendment. . ...
. Friday, .A p r i I ' 10, may :!fi:nln~\~~tr3i~~re:~~
. possibly bring two · Minnesota lature aware of the problem.
a

h

place before the administration

pressed •

:!i,~ :;-~part_icip~t

in th:
weeJ\'s activities. Senator Bares
is a .-vigorous opponent · of the

:f

~fr~~t~v~fs:n•
~~~~:..
aid. Fraser. Barring unfons"een
circumstances in their schedules
these two representatives will
bring the week's activities to a .
close. ~
Tentatively planried for Politi-

JhrJ

r!t1:"i:!

The . Legislative Relationship
~:U:~~=tscir~ !~~~~:
interested in the library prob-lem on this campus. This peti•
tion is a plea to the state legislature for more funds to · give
~;:~~- piore materia!,{i., and

~:w~~i::.isG'!f:g~•1!/eg~~ . Mrs. Patricia Pottel', director
chairman, and the Republican Of student .activities, was asked
state c~airman, Mr. ~obert For- by the senate to· give suggessythe. "Also planned IS a mock tions aft~r .reviewing the new
electiop. Ballpts will be distri- coastitution. · Mrs. Potter pro•
buted the week before Political "posed " to change the words
Emphasis Week and diµing the 'reject or accept' in the consti, week students will have an. op- .tution, when considering Camportunity to vo1' for the _can- pus orga~on's constitutions,
didate of their cho\ce. Results ' to 'approve or. disapprove.' "
of the poll will be made know_n Sbe""".believes · the: senate should
before the week is over. ·
be a service -to organizations in
drawing up their constitutions
rather than , ·a judge of them.
Tri-College Vocal ·
The standing Rules committee
~ : COnsider this _suggestion.
· Concert At St. ·

Johit' s .T 9morrow-

de~~. 0

~:Ja~,s'!~~o~! si~;

c:~ct ':i·~ ~~:i!ft~ trb~! · ~: ~::~: ~~b=~~=:
0

fourth annual Tri-College concert to ~ held tomorr9w night
tg~mCho?se or°St~roi:.~
St. Benedict's and st. Cloud
State.

::at~/3:

ing student meal tickets. The
~::!n1t;~~-r UJ!:intte~!ri.
ers and also twice per meal, by
the owner and another student ,
Dr. Patton stated. Slater Food

:~ri::

One-hundred and fifty voices -~~i~~~
f:;:,_y thr:e:~~
will sing. under the direction of ministration to stop this "black
~~- ~rh;~gn~ra:~n~~~~~~f . m~rket." .
Several member of the St.
Monday's senate
meeting
Cloud orchestra will also join opened with a motion that was
the St. John's orchestra and will passed to consider the possibilaccompany the choirs. Miss Na- ity of selling Tyrone Guthrie
dine Johnson of State will be theatre tickets on campus as a
one or the soloists featured dur- service to the students. The
mg the presentation of the " Jo- theatre proposed to give student
hannes Passion l '
.t
• •
rates on oome tickets. .'J;his sen-

~~pg;~ ~ :~:! :~:~t~:~ : -~~i~~t~ ;~~~~e~~:·.,

Huski• center ls~y Schmiessing goes high to pull down one of h-is 16 rebounds in State's
66-47 victory over Jersey City in the opening game of the NAIA tournament. Tuesday
in Kansas <;:ity.
· '

Pajama Game
Cast To Tour
Area Schools

Natural Law Philosophy
Discussed Sy SHARE

St. Cloud State's theatre department will travel to various
high schools throughout the
slate to present the musical
comedy "Pajama Game" ,in
preparation for the overseas
tour which the. seventeen-member cast and the director will be
making spring quartet'.
The play ,..will be presented in
Alexandria1 March 30, in Jackson March 31 and in Fairmont
April 2. The performances are
being sponsored by the l0<:al
high schools and civic organizations in these communities. The

"Natural law springs out of man's conviction that
there is a way in which he ought to live." This was the
focal point of the speech by Or. Edward Henry, professor
of political science at St. John's university, last Thursday
evening, March 5. SJ)onsored by SHARE, he spoke to a
number of SCS students on "The Natural Law of ManWhat is It?"
The natural law theory. s3id .- - - - - - -- --

play will be presented at SCS
FrM:lay, April 3, at I p.m. and
So1turday, April 4, at 2 p.m.

Dr. Henry , has developed over
centuries; it has been continuously amplified and still is being expanded and interpreted
today. Natural Jaw had its origin with Plato and Aristotle and
with their reaction to the Sophlsts of that time who believed
that everything is relativ~.
Dr. Henry went on to say that ,,"there is- a moral order which
every person can develop by
using his reason, and he must ·
reserve this order to preserve
Cumanity." He stated three
principles of natural law : (1)
Man JS different in kind from
the rest of the animals, not different in degree; (2) As rational
beings,. man can learn what the
general ends or purposes are;
and (3) Man can, through reflection relate these to moral
ends. The result of this is the
setting of a pattern of conduct
making it possible to . make

phy has eaten away al meta•
physical structure. Positivism, a
philosophy of attitude, states
that "nothing is true which can
not be determined sensually;
nothing metaphysical can be
professed to be true." Rational1Sm c~aims "you don' t need any
exPli:rience to draw moral conclusions.
.
Se_condly, durmg the ReformaUon, orthodox . protesta!lts
stressed the theolog1cal doctrme
of t~e fall _of ma n, whereby
mans. facut~1es wer!?. ~arkened
and hlS rational abilities were ~damag~. .They stressed that
r!?velatton IS the sole source of
nght • and wrong and ~an
doesn t_ have perfect reasoning.
And thirdly, Dr.. He~y conchld•
ed, natural law .philosoph_y has
been over-exaggerated, imply•
i~g that human reasonin~ can
find the answer to everythmg.

According to director R. Keith
Michael, the group is now in the
process of ironing out technical
problems and completing, filing
and submitting all necessary
forms and documents before
they leave Minneapolis April 5.
This will be the second UsoAETA (United Services Organization - American :Educational
Theatre Association) tour SCS'
has taken, the first having been
in 1960 with the musical comedy
"Wonderful Town." All travel
expenses are borne by the USO
and the United tSates armed
Markquart Elected
forces.
Natural law, continued Dr. New
Head
_ The cast ~ilJ be giving up
their quarter break vacation to Henry, is implied in literature
Vicki Markquqart, sophomore
remain in St. Cloud for exten- and comprises the moral order from Fairmont, was elected
sive mornirig. .afternoon and which is man's law. Natural president of Associated Women
eVen.ing rehearsals as final pre- law permeated the\.ltoman la w. Students for 1964-65. Other offiparation 'before they tour the In England it was seen in the cers include: first vice president
·common law. which now is part and campus board chairman
Minnesota high schools.
of our law. The Declaration of Mary Ridgeway, junior from
Independence is full of natural Cedar Mills; second vice presiThere will be a meeting In
law, he pointed out.
and oU-eampus board
Stewart
h11II
auditorium,
Natural laW, stressed Dr. Jdent
hairman-Pat Jarnot, sophoMonday, April 'at' p.m. for
Henry, is not revelation or cmore
from Wadena; secretaryall studenh wishing a FALL,
church dogma ; neither is it the Marie
Minelli, sophomore from
WINTER , or ,SPRING quar•
physical laws of nature. It is a
Falls; treasurer-Nancy
ter student teaching 111slgn•
moral , law, an oughtness, not Granite
Decker, sophomore from Lam;1;:;.~/uring the school yHr
compulsion.
berton; historian-Darlene HillIf you want to mak~ 11 ppli•
Dr. Henry gave -severa} rea- man, sophomore from Annan-catlon· fOr an 111signment,
sons why natural law ~ not dale·: an_d IAWS contact-Donn.a
Prehn, sophomore Crom Wjo.
plHH be t~r• ,on t !m•. ; l i : ~r_ebewi!~~:c:~~ ~~~ sled.

=-,.:V'%/~~!1r .:~r•tern

A·ws

' .,

._,,_:.(Huskies' Sportsmanship
" a m/, SC hO O I
Cre dIt• .To Te
·

' 1

Sy Melby haU was the scene of, chaos. The sl)e:Ctators were gathered

;°cr~~~hw~:fo~=f
b~ff~~e~:~t:/:~~1i::i ~p~of:~d.o~:~1rnc::!
high as the lead changed hands many times in the last period. There are
many significant points to be con_sidered concerning not only this game,
but aJ~ games the team played this season.

Nearly two thOusa ~d tickets were sold on our campus, while something 1~ than one hundrea were· sold at UMD. Thursday afternoon
classes Were less- populated than usual, as everyone piled into his · car
and beaded for Augsburg college. •These fans, whether the game is played in Eastman hall or on the campus of another college, are always to be
• c~ngratu1atecl...
,
;' ~
~ i '.
. , , i ~ i, ,
.- . St. Cloud. rooters, it ·seems, have a firm knowledge of the game ·of

USNSA Re-evalu~1:ea
Bruce Wiegert, NSA co.. rdln•tor

=

and objectives o( the United Statel N•

m~~

::n!-:

~ 1~ _uib~0 ~ c : 1 0 : ~

are noi truly representative that they
do DOt really reOect student, opinion ii •-

~~!nt~ ~=irin~1:~~so:uJ:

~~

=--

~=°"" :

:ru;.::i:=

~raticallYP~

=~~_:

:So!:£i::=wG-s3

=

=.:::;::,

~

af colleg~
lend to bold llbenl ~..
USNSA bas been recognJu,d and commended u aa Important force

-

Rep. Fred
Senator Jooepb
N.

.!:tu?> .,.;::- m! ~ _.:i eou-im,,

=·.

Prolesson and

John
Clark,

of

~
•'!}"•~::-.
~

'i:i :':.," ~P~

the

major . . . :
and HUAC bas · stated that
It .does DQt feel USNSA , Is ID way
Communist dominated.
.
As stated •ID the constitution, the aim

organizatioos

":.i"J"::!!:

:i:i,.-:::e.::.,.ha:U

!are

the recognltlon

af

af stu=mmunity, hu-

e.?·~;.;~~ ==:and:~~~=

:(on tr o.v er si a I Opinio_ns
-_ Lin. portant To · Everyone

L .

poliUcal activiUes ; they sbaD not tab

As far as the need for USNSA on the

~..ir~~~r.cb..~...::~ect

The Communist Party in America, The National Association for the
A.d.v.ancement of Colored People, the American N~ Party, and many
n'linority groups bf· a racial aitd religious nature otter many fine speakers
to American colleges and uniVerslties. However, veiy few are ever heard.
They bay-e silenced because they are controversial; which is merely another
way of saying that their views differ somewhat froin ours.
.· '
C..;,rge Llncol~ Rockwell, ~d of the American Nnr Party recently
~ e at the University of Minnesota. He was laughed ~ t. booed, and
· treated in· the same insolent manner as Commissioner Rosen was during
his now famous debafe with Professor Sibley. Two thousand live hundred
· people turned out to hear Rockwell, though some must be classified u
cunosity seekers. Rockwell came to speak; be had something to saj, something be believed in, and he· should have been given unrestricted power
It say-il _
,
. .
., _ ,
·
The American publlc often pridH 1.-..1{on 1Mt"9 informed with cur•
rent affairs.. If we are to IJ:laffltain an informed public we must hear all

:t:~::s\:1~4

•;';,!~\!;ttt=' ,

t:· ~~iu.:....i~-,
n.nr.i,!!;
-efeller,
Scb_el,
F. Kennedy,
L.
~;:..,:•:;-ri,.=,~
:l,
· 11o
1be 11onai Asloclation wo-

ti:."'~,.F

~'!i,~

on

t.f.k~t>!!.!°t

after a rational discussion.
resolutions do not reflect all the people
USNSA is a national student organ1za- in the il:S. It is not possible for tbe:ae 1 ,
tion of approximately foUI' hundred col- . ~ ~ n s to ~~ s~ di.verse, 1
Jegeo with .., enrollment af over
~
wblcb' is what ta:'""""~itZim.a.represen-, ,i
tat! elem aey'" "l'. J i d ~ to the

·.'~~~~t~n,:~.:~:-:i::.~~~'cio"J11e1~::n~="'f;,~·:"'i!.ed
.cheer, When the OPJ>C!Sing team is down by a wide margin, st. Cloud cheers versltles, sta~ <olleges and p-tvate ml
the losers,along; giving them a litUe added spirit in the unfriendly con- parochial colleges.
fin":' of•Eas!J:nan gym.
1be . , . _ far a na-.1 . The team too must be congratulated for its sportsmanship. In a tight
u u~
ball.game, fouls are usually called at a most inopportune lime. Tensions
(2) repn!llellla,
what they ai:i,; it is understandable that a player could easily Jose· his lion to
and g o v - . temper. With 111. Cloud men, this does not happen. If a foul Is called.·no thorillel af the student viewpolnl, <ll
matter the situAlion, the guilty party raises bis hand and turns to the , _ _ of the ~ bodJ ~
scoreis table to ·be recognized.
is ·no argument, no tirade; just
J~nUemanly ac~e~tance of a mistake that has been made.
.
·,_p1emeu1 academic~ Id tbe
. •• Wednesday rught the Huskies lost a hard fought game lo the hiplly - a m .af univenlty ~
.
rated P~n AJ:nerican· team. They were behind by u mucp u tw~ve pomi.,
An organization aucb aa USNs.\ but agam and agaip they closed the gap. Many costly fouls were called,·
:t,";\'!:.
and.'many mistake1rwere made, but the Hus~es remained .the gentlemen. be able to clJanlle its stands ,._ that they are. St. Cloud can be proud of the,r ~kelball team·. At home . to time and tbe ~ must be posatble
or
the road, -tile~
tra~elinf ambassadors for SCS, and they
over the entlre , - af iboup1. Article
, doing a sP,lendid job. •~
'
i' ;
'
I i '. X of the USNSA ~ to
.• •· ·
·
·
:
;
guarantee !bat USNs.\ wiD never 1Je.

There

:atco:~·
college
b;oou=
.

~ c~~
~

r Jd but the major ones are· u > the
~::!ve~ of students at a coneee' ~r uni-

;;:sit~

cir-'.

cumscnbed when some ·JDem~ within
a community ,o b ~ : or even · round,
dangerous t!»e _political 0 ~
of other

tional Student Association. I say "once

="in"u;~asl1.!r1

i :

f,-Jom of aaasembly, :were to be

It is obvious that the time bu come
once again to discuss the views, tbe aims

tlle:~~bli~a~aiifg:
s~:~e33 ~D~
mass of enlistees after he finished ·his presentation. He probably did not
expect..to be. Rockwell was merely stating his views, his opinions, and because he did this and no •more he most certainly should have been given
ffvery right to speak.
John Stuart Mm. over one hund,ed years ago, published· an essay entitled "On Liberty." In it .he stated the following: ,
#If all 'mankind minus": one, were : of _O M opinion, and only OM
perl:Ofl w•~ of the contra,y c;tinion. mankind WOUid be. no more l:5tifiecl

f:~bi::t~f~c!k::rwa:!it

:~ed~~:";i\::c'::!':r.:.d.;~t th: ~~~i~: !~1 !t"!1C~

tt:'~xp~
of an opinion is, that it is robbing the human race; posterity as weU as the
'existing generation; those who dissent from the opinion, still more than
t " - ·who hold It. If the opinion Is right, they are deprived of the opportunify of exchanging error for truth: If wrong, they lose, what is _aJ..
most as grut a benefit,· the clearer perception ai;1d livelier impression of
truth, produced by collision with error."
•
It is a shllme that more people, who are c~idered respomible, are
not acquainted with Mill. If they wer4t, the American stuffnt would h...
• better chance to learn to think for himself.

lm~.u:
:fii

ri\c:~~.::.::.,•wrnam:uJ.,n::
:.,_,~ts~ ~Jfcba~

U~ d ~
that
in favor of the left I
~ that we have an obligation to be consta~ that DO political point ~ . \'lew l'e-, • cerned with the
ml .

.

~:ies JsiJSA~~=tet h e ~ ~i~o~o= afJglieswi~ ~

=

USNSA are liberal or conservative, they
are what they are because lndhtdaal

~ of other stud~ts in a nonpartisan· organization. We can do justice .

15t h e ' ! : ~ 8 L ~ ~ t' ~ ::"~/;';ui~d%:"'=
to place the worth of our•pos1Uon· against

them. As far as the leftist group& that
have been represented at USNSA Con-

tvers!tj, :r=C

~~:i:i nosr:;

~~ t h e

have a far. great

of

those of other groups.

on~~ces th::e U~yisJ~oi5
a"'1 comtano';"being ~anded. Nobody

~are:=~~;~~tt;:
an extreme -right-wing
has ten a direct out,uowtb of NSA being on our
=~~ef~~-°i
~~ ~u:berh:J:n't1:~~~~anJ
out that Y AF ~ one of ~ more active intematfonal tours at stirprisinely ines:•
:;:;::,Ollie~::gn.!m~c:, ~~.
grQUp,

groups both within and without USNSA..
Those people who call USNs.\ Com-

!:~00:m~lnf':io:mlen~~!
;,~~

~~~- ~f guilt by -

· u •thls ls a v~ _way to

pensive prices. It makes available an

==

==-1·cul=~ 0!,,=

lnlernallonal Identity ' ~for students

~

~si:ba~~1:!'; o'::'~

detflrn:uDe =~~~~ ~

eo~ru:~~=-afr:.i 'J:P ti!:

I could continue to list services 1)r.>U.S. and its government is quite tbor- vided by USNSA for many more ,>age.a
ougbly permeated with ComJJum1s1a. but I think the ones already listed are
Some good cues ID point would be chll . more titan enough .to jlistlfy NSA on our

~ts~&:i=r-=:-r~!-5:

~.J"::l'o.:n1~"r. ~~•,::
because it did advocate a nucJear teat
ban.

c~

-::.>! ,
tie College Chronicle

'

some left-wlag
=,,a~Sf:Au~
I~
that the foundinr lathers meant __
As for the preaence of

they drafted the BID af Rilbla, rights sucb -as freedom af . . . . . . - ,

BANK AT THE SIGN
OF THE · WEATHER BALL.

NORTHWESTERN
BANK & TRUST CO.
6th AVE. and ht ST~EET ~OUT,-! ;r 1

I

i

!

l

J!

present:-~-

CAN Y.OU QUALIFY?

; l

~

(

.

, •:. , ::,:.. tCom!ftl(tee Presents Library Proposals
..

Editor's Not.:

This la the

third and fiMil article In •

·

Mr•

les of three being ~
1by the
. Ch?nlcle to support the, cvrnnt
cari;lpalgn for the ·,xtension of
the library hours , ~~ ~lehl• 11.

brary.

\

,.

· _Br

lationshi' committee. The committee's purpose was to formu!ate policy for a _campaign _des1gnated to pressure the state
legislature into· appropriating
more funds for library facilities
and resources.

Co~t~!::!;tmi:i•::_:~

KATHY BERG

Dunng the past two weeks . ommendations during a two and
·there bas been much concern one-baJI hour meetin,g Wednes-

~r~;er0~ cl:!~~f~

~=8!i

-~ a ~ ~eettbe

students desire to lengtnen them the official requests that the stu. and ~~y ·. faculty memt>eJ:s . dent body are asked to support
have. JOined m support of their during the campaign for library

\.

·

c~~- " C.a m~ ~ " radio ..
~ . ~arch 1, b.
ast a coo•-versa~n between ,..
·~ ffl~theg the- Iµ,rary ~ation,
.., llDil _
Y presented their suggesuons o~ ~ sub~ The fol-

•udents

Jfe:=

~~
~=F~::m~
several campus members
were

adequattJy. .

who

acquainted

:,~~!:.,~c:".!i

:::i~~wn m-:-f o~ ~

fa~

As the week P!Ogressed, the
issue s'.nowtialla. abd gave rise
fo a group of students who be-gan organizing • · llt,rary sit-bi.
. 1be plans were to go lo the 11-brary OD Sal\lrday and sit there
when ~ ,cloolng .~ ,rl!DII at 2
p.m. •ancl lo stay there studying
w,ti) 4 p.m .. in protest_lo the
early closing rules that
DOW
· being enforced.
~
, ~ After • serious · COnsicferation
these ·. plans were abandoned
and an organized sit-in was o~
posed officially by Winston Bor'don, Student Senate president,
in a statement printed .in the
Chronicle last Friday. Be em•
phasfaed the irrationality of a
• &it-in if it is organized and held
during an emotio~ peak. He
advocated, bowe..v~. a s!t-in if

are

~~mmittee agreed unanimously that the library should
be vpen from 7:45 a.m. to 10
p.rq. Monday thru Thursday,
7: 4$ lo 5 ·p.m. OD Fridays, f
a .m. to s p.m. on Saturdays" and

ril:sm~:J!l:V'o1:S ~~

lion of seveli.."bours to the pres-eat 70¼ boun that the library

hl~.trun: =::-the ....
~%eof ::eealned-=::

1s

that the circulation section be
closed at noon on Saturdays and.
remain closed during the Sunday hours.
'!be comm!- Is ~

a student volunteer and t h e ~ tbat the IWdents who work during the extended weekend hours should be
paid. li sullident funds lo pay
the faculty members are not

available tbe committee re<:om•
mends that DO laculty be oa
duty dU}'iog the weekends and
tbat U6rary pen,onnel wowd

train the student volunteers.
s p e c i fl c recommendations
mentioned above wue made by

the c o ~ and at the _ .
ent time it is circulating a pett.
lion among the student body and

f•~J. . .and adminlstratons.

~~n:J:;:a:i:~ -~~ ·~ av~ ,:r ~~tionon :: ·
istraUoo after a period of two _ second fioor of Stewart hall, in

or three weeks.
"the' dormitories and with .memAll WOl'k the student offices hers of the committee. It reads
buzzed with news ,of the pro- as follows:

·=.r.ti!~"~"'.
::i ~- ~t,du~alt'".!?' ~
tempted to plot out a plausible ence, and
course of action. Thursday a
special Student Senate ,"ineeting
was called to review the Sen-

.WHEREAS, the library at st..
Cloud State coll~ge according to

b~a:,p!~t~es~n f~!
!fa~
ne;: Ute:°o{ficl~:i~:~ ·:i
the meeting.
Cegislative

and 10 the number of hours
those volumes are available to
the students, and
WHEREAS. the present situation tends to limit the educa-

tional experience available to

the students.

THEREFORE, we the under-

~:a~nts,at fa~ty'.c 1:'J
State College request that the
Minnesota State Legislature seriously consider increased •P::
propriations to rectily the said
problem.
,1
One of the many opinions expressed around the campus re-

=

been - - tbat the .....

all five colleges which ,are sup-

tension of hours St. Cloud State
might ultimately receive will be
too minor to warrant its involvement.
_
1be committee will meet
again this Sundaf to complete
its recommendations with the
purpose to submitting them 'to
the administration.

Attenda Meet
A St. Cloud State college faculty member is among mere

~~y=

than 20 Minnesota educators
who met in St. Paul last Tues-

f:{J!i~(~
business aiid office occupatiom

education.
He is Dr. James Marmas,
business education and office
~ a l i o n department_chair•
man.

Chicken - Steak-Sea 'Food
Good Food -

With Prices Scaled For The Shldont

820 ST. GERMAIN

ZAPP NATIONAL BANK.
Ith & St. Germain

sienna County's Oldest Bank

LET US SERVE YOU
DRIVE UP. TELLER
SIDEWALK TELLER
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
TRAVELERS CHECKS
SMALL LOAN DEPARTMENT

'WEBER'S

"Di~nt''
.

•

Chef's Cafe

BERNICK'S

Rt-

ported by the taxpayers and

=~:!~ts~•£1! ~~~a~:
out campaign and that the ex•

~J:,~= ';-

~ .:l'"st~~ai ~

other fom state colleges. It bas

BOTTLED . BY

The resJ!C;ltlSl2bili for the formulation of s · c action was
delegated lo

the American Llbrary Association needs growth in both the
quality and quantity of volumes

The plan ls · requlr.ed ti provisioru. of the Vocational Education Act of 1963.

D~~~S
}~

If a diamond commands an inferior
price, it is u sually because it is an inferior gem, The
best way to he sure of honest value for your diamond (lollar
is to select your jewe1er carefully. We know and g~1arantee
. the quality and value· of each diamond iii our store.

BIC Is tht world's ·nnest
w,ltlns lnsttumtnt-wrltes
on and on-yet It costs only
1st, Oftly aic ls auarantttd• to write ftrst tlmt

tvtrytlme.BIC's"Dy~lt•••
Ball Point Is tht hardtst
Metal fflldt b1 man. Gtt I BIC, now at
your campus store. BIC "Crystal" 1st.
BIC pens avalltble with btue, red, arHn.

r•

and blacll Ink. Madi In U.$.A. •for
J11lctmenl send pen to:
WHl...... lCPlNC0IP.,IULI0lt,COM,.

~(Sic)

BLUE
CROSSMii.
STUDENT ENROLLMENT
MARCH 31 and APRIL 1
9:00 A.M. To 4.-00 P.M.
2nd FLOOR - STEWART HALL

Aprir'-1 To Octo•er 1.. '13.68
Family Contract . . • -. '43.47
PER QUARTER

Weber Jewelry & Music Co.
7H St. Germain

St. Cloud, Minn.

BL 1-5533

(THESE POLICIES WILL PROVIDE
COVERAGE ANYWHERE IN THE
, WORLD)

. H '----.i..-'1.1..·-·._lii.;'•'•' •"1o1,.',.,._1
...·,._,_,_________.,

_;, Huskies .Top Jersey City 66-4 7; ''TALAHI PHOTOGRAPHERS"
STUDIOS
.··- Eliminated By ·Pan-Am, 81-76 CHAMP-BURNE1T
OVER PIZZA PALACE
· St:
.,_

~/
'

battling

Jersey rally when the Gothics

Huskies "gave number orie seed-

CJoud

State's

pulled within 11 at 50-39. But

~f;t;:r~~:n

~~e~~ki~

~k
f~eytoco~
Lucious Jackson-led Bronco s

.

5

~~ted H~~ri~~

pulled away in
minutes at 60-42.

81-76 in the second round of the

clos ing

the

N,t\lA tourna.ment at Kansas

Reserves finished up for the

.. Cit-y, Missou,::i.
•\ .
Pi-eviously~ ,thEl, Huskies had

Huskies with freshman Joh n

Hamre dumping in a rebound at
the final buzzer for _the final 66--47
score.

. '/ deleated Jerser. City State
': . ,.college of New ·Jersey 66-47 ia

. the opening session.

th!"~h~~oHr~!iethv:c~!i?se:f~

.: in State's first gari1e Tuesday
, • afternoon , the Huskies exploded
from :a lethargic ·first . half to
easily .•handle Jersey · City in
itsa:!~Je.N'\JA t,,ournament appe
Both learns suffered from first
game jitters in the opening
minutes. The Huskies ~juriJ.ped to
a 18-13 lead with 8 : 15 i;_emaining
and were never headed therearter. State ·kept~the rally going:
in the closing · moments of the
half and assumed a 32.-21 hall
time margin.
:·
. The Huskies br~k.e the ·gaine
open @!.:the start of the second
half when .they OutsCOted ' tlie
Goth ks · 12-2 in the first five
mini.Iles. State survived one i:nitd

Fraternity· ·s'moke;...

team and defending tournament
champion Pan-American , a pre-,
vious winner over Lacrosse
State.
The HUSkies (ell behind 3-0
on points by Lucious J askson
and never were to see the lead.
State. survived 19 first hall
points by All-American Jackson,
but numerous mechanical errors
by the Huskies kept the B.roncos
in the lead throughout the first
half. Ron McGutt's -50 foot'" shot
at the buzzer gave the Broncos
a 39- 28 half time margin. _. ·
State strived valianUy to close
- the gap in the second half, -.but '
could not get closer tb"ao three
in . the la& 15 ·.. .secGnds'. The
· Huskies were sparked in the
closing rush by Jack Harrison . •
Jack collected 14 of his 2.1 points

in the second halt and soph
guard Dave Linehan poured in
l8 of his 20 also in the second
haU.
The Huskies dropped behind
52·38 early in the half and
battled throughout the half to
close the gap. Pan•Am answered
with Jackson and Jim Board to
maintain their lead. Jackson
dumped .in 18 points in the
second half to finish with a
total of '.r/ for the evening. Board
poured through 12 points in the
second half to finish with 13.
The Huskies finished the.game
shooting 48% (com the field ahd
-converting 16 or 22 from the
charity line, but were guilty of
21 mechanical errors in the
game. Pan-Am hit On 49% of
their field ,goal attempts and
21-30 freethrows.

14½1 No. 7th Ave., St. Cloud, Minn.

PHONE BL 2-3731

Diversified Phototraph3>-Porlraiturt1 W eddir1zsC andid-For.mal A pplic Photos-J.D/ s

CHRONICLE WANT ADS
ROOM FOR RENT

TYPIST

ROOM for 1 m.le s t ~nl over 21. Fur•

E XPERIENCED tvplsl with elec1rlc rv.,._
•Wriler for thnls. term papen, ; - ~
Prompt, accurate, re--.ble. Near

nlslled apartment. SJO per montll-ullU•
tlei Inc luded . Phone ' 2Sl•3fff.

CAR FOR SALE
•ss DE SOTA

campus. BL l-(M.)11.

SCHOOLS

4 dr., auto. 0 .1., p.b., r>ew

oalnt, 2 lie'# Irle-$, W/S/W, Good Conell•
tlon. Must :Je:ll-901119 Into ar m v. Call

School of

DRAFTING ·

2Sl-lffl.

Lost and Found

·'_:__. i

START MARCH 30
For 11110,,.,..Uon, Rll'QUell Bulletin
NORTHWEST

ii .

A SET of key s wH found l'ltar Slh Ave.
. So. o - m.v cla im them In Chronicle

office for p rice of this ad.

Next Da v or Evenlno Classes

TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

7600 Hwy. 1

Mpls. M

931-,111

. '64 Jet.smooth Ch9Vrolet Impala Sport Coupe (119-in. w~e~lbase)

· Set for s_i,ring . ~ - NEED A TUNE UP?
Th~ '.lnler-~ate;;,;ty . council

~

has set up lne following dates
for spring quarter fraternity
smokers·: '
Al Sirat-Wednescfay, April ·1, .
ancl Thursday. April 9.
Phi ~igma Epsilon-Tuesday,
April 2, and Wednesday, April 8.
Sigma Tau •Gamma-Monday,
· April 6, and Tuesday, April H .

,

/

·

•

·~

~

O

· New Chevelle Malibu Sport Coupe (115-in. wheelbase)

·

~;u\~:::gaM!~;~~~~Y,
,.,.. The s mokers will be held ·at
-6:30
~iJ~p,R).
~g~~f~t ~ ·':t~The council' urges
eve_rybody wbo..--is interested and
those who would' lite to learn
what fraternity life is like to at~
tenet
•

·

~

Joe•s DX
Utll AVE NUE SOUTH
•

& HWY. 5J ,

<G>

® '
'64 C-;;;vy B Nova Sport Coupe (l lO•ln. wheelbase)

,\: '-{d fjf_.:j:!:,

'.-.(},1,;:,rf'/!.r,.,

•

_
J,

'64 Corvair Monza Club Coupe (108-in. wheelbase)

When Buying A Diam'ond, You
· Need, More Tha.ii An ••Opinion."
You Need . P~tive ~urance
Of Full Diamo~ Value Given .
By An Expert Who Knows Diamonds From Long St~y and
·
. /
Experience. We Offer Our Proven Record As Diamond El(perts, And Our Coveted TiUe, Registered Jeweler, American
Gem Society. ~e KnoW and Guarantee The Quality and Val·
ue 0£ Every Diamond We Sell. And Remember, You Pay No
More f'.or This Assurance of Quallt_y.

' '64 eol'Vette Sting·Ray Sport Coupe (98•in. wheelbase) ·

Chevrolet will go to any length
to make you happy
Things ·have changed a· lot since a Chevy
was only a Chevy. Especially your ideas
ol what you want a Chevy to·be.
So now you have the Jet~ooth CheV·

~lb~~~~j~tsi~ ~~~~~;m~~

· But not the price.

apassenger
?sJ?1':..~1;~'
/i';"!e;;b£til{t"n1s 1Ji
and luggage space.

JIWIU.RS

i,. ....

This year, your choice might be
the new 16-foot-plus Chevelle,
sized to fit nicely ~tween Chev-

rolet and Chevy II (and between parking
m~ters, with five whole leet left over).
'nlen, too, there's the sporty 15-foot
Corvair, so right for so many people (you
girls, in pa r ticular) that we ' ve never
touched an inch ol 'it: Ana finally, Corvette-still 14½ feet and 'still too much
for any true spoi1:.s.:.car lover to say no to.
The long and short of it is, you don't
have to go to any length to find exactly
the kind ol car you want. Just
see the five different lines o( cars
at your Chevrolet dealer's.

#1Yf1iJiW

1llE GREAT HIGHWAY PEIRIIIMEIIS Cliemllel • Clietelle • Cl,eyy II • Ctmir • Ctntttt
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